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STONE & THOMAS

f A P D17TC
UttJLYl Lj 1 tJ.

STYLE! QUALITY! DURABILITY!
I Largest Stock and Greatest Assortment In the State. Spring Patterns

that are new and ohly to be found here.
Carpets for everybody and to suit all pocket books. Designs that arc differentfrom the onea seen In the ordinary displays. New and novel affects In

medium priced Carpets, a* well as the higher grades. Our lines" have been
greatly strengthened this season In every respect and cannot fall to please.
Goods shoWn here with pleasure, whether you Intend buying or not. We guar-
wuito 10 ikivo you money. i.ook arounu, men comu mm rci our iu-icto. »»u

keep only (he bent grades. No old Idea* or Jobs shown. If you usk fbr the b^st
«ody Brussels, we tfve you Lowell. Hartford and Blgelow, live frames. The
name la woven on the back of the Carpet to protect yoil from Inferior articles.
Remember thla and look for It. ;

iKoyal Wiltons, Lowell Body Brussels,
Blgelow Axministers, Hartford Hotly Brussels,
Hartford Axmlnisterg, TocOmj Body Brussels,
Smith's Administers, whlttai's Body Brussels,
Smith's Velvets,
HIgglns' Velvets, 8m,th 9 Ta"estr,flsStinsen'sVelvets, Stinson's Tapestries,
Tncnniv lVfltnns. Boxbury Tapestries,
Bigelow Body Brnssels, I Santord's Tapestries

SPECIML-.
I GO rolls extra heavy all wool Ingrain Carpels, regular 65c, quality, for 49c.

25 roils all wool Carpet* at 3De.
Beet half wool Union Carpets.'<.r»c.
Extra heavy Union Carpets (the 40c. Quality) 29c.

Fancy Floor Coverings In great variety.
Japanese Duster Rugs and Art Squares In new Oriental effects.

200 Extra Quality Smyrna Rugs. 3x6. at ?2 9S
400 White and Grey Fur Rugs, hearth size II 9S
Largest else Moquette Rugs 3x6. at $2 98
Medium else Moquette Ruf», 2-6*5, at *1 58

Booma measured and Carpets stored till wanted free of charge.

qtone&thomas
VELVET CA.PE8.GEO. M. 8NOOK & CO.

^ Emerald Green
jfj Velvet Capes.
(rcr-^̂ i iic isiesi new iorK noveiiy, can

be 'oun<) "Si" here, and so enn all
faS&yi/hs llvijw sNS" ] the other cape novelties in Silk,t5£}t3w(fOT> l oll i I Velvet or Cloth. Beautiful styles

V U c/\U wl,h the ^u""est nccl{ trimmings\tgijty \MljJlj5na^^W Imaginable, and prices so reasonablethat everybody can afford to

Novelty Silks
Ijy//u) 'xy ' \ m»iiiii>k iii BYB>y uny. oiuil*>0'/' J* \ nine effects in large Satin-figureJ,

' ' Taffeta-ground Silks. Can't give
ONE OF OUR NEW SII|RT WAISTS. samples of these, as it would take

.-x-r iialf a yard every time to show
the design. More of those fetching Warp Printed Persian Silks. Very
Frenchy. Novelty Plaid and Persian Velvets.

Shirt Waists
and Separate Skirts/ ^

Constilute one of the lending dress effects of the season. See our
immense lines, afl brand new.not an old one carried from last
last season. Wash Waists 4Sc to 54.00; Silk Waists up to
$16.75. A hummer in Skirts 52.98. Gold and Silver Belts sway
titer fashion centres. We have choice ones with MeJallion Buckles
at 50c each. The new "Union" Shirt Waists for boys in all sizes
and qualities.

^/-»rv ^/f jQ. rv
Ucu. its. ouuurv u lu.

\ You Can't Get Away LJ ry J.'
I Kssr. $i.5on ct t j

I 0,1 tl,e mnr,<el- Up-to-date in (
! &ffisS«flR style, make and finish. Silk bands \

5 Ph^n» and bindings. J
j New spring snaaes now rcaay. j

| McFadden's One-Price Store, j
1320 AND 1322 MARKET STBEET. i

[® good shoes al
VS. 9 9

; good money.
r In this casff It appearing that we can sell you the best 1

l\ Shoe for TWO DOLLARS of any house In Wlieellng. The
L case ought to be easily adjusted by your coming with 4i

your good money for a pair. .<|
..it i/t-' r»i irvn ,1

LjJ. H. LUUMi onuL

Monoy cannot buy it, but n proper rIom
fitted to the uj'OH Uy nn experienced eye
f>l>c<;l»)J»t wJJJ pronervn your «yo». Hemember,IohI Hlulit never return*. T'rof.
Levitt makes nclentlllo tent* of nil claMjiotf
of defective vision. The OPHTHALMOSCOPEI?" used In every examination. Thin
Im the only nnfn in«tnod of determining
tli#« kind of lens required. Consultation
und examination free.

Dillon, Wheat & llanchcr Co.
to?:, l'rof. 1.. r i'VITT,' Mnnngwr.

&Ci &r trit

UtnMWcuijjcnrcr
~om« 01 NoMfar. ami 'J7 ywurtwuUiMrwiM.

Srw Ail»rrtl«ejnp»t«.
I>on't lIPHltato-lloufo & Herrmann.

1
Unoletan.G. Mendel & Co..Sccond

PlScyrJe»-Whlt«; Handley & Foster.
Rljrhth Page. .

Thin IH <1 uoniliry OI ftrH Hiuun-mniii

Clothing Parloro.Second Pago.
Them»omoter»~M»t«.
Groat HarKulnx-John Frkdcl ACo
The Now Fashion® are AHtlr.Tho Hub.

^TheN^elPbreaied Man.Kraus Drou..
' RmeVald *Qreen Velvet Capes.Geo. M.
Snook A- Co..EJjrhth Pajte.
For Kent.Jamen A. Henri*.
Houhos and Lot* For Hole.Ulnehart &

^'uoji'lrablQ property For Sale.Rolf &
Kane.
j V Ii Kodacr*.
Tor Solo.Two Single Folrtlni: ned«. Etc.
Notlcr-Chi'W &
Sinnknl Stumon-P: V. llnrJInK & Co.
Wanted Money-Rolf & Zone.
Arc You flcarfyf-H. !'. Behrens.
For Halo.Small Stork of Drug*.
Grand Opera House.The New Gua Hill's

Novelties.

SPRING OPENWO DP C. H£SB ft 80NS.

AS3 thr n«wnt ntirrlllri. romlilliiK of
Suit|iii*a, Trouierliiga «"d Ovcrt-oatliiga,
now lit ilock.
Stylish Miukr-iip. Anlflaw uorkmnn*

alilp and III i*l lowrat prlwi.
la nnr PuriilihtHK Department we arc

nflVi liiK apri-lal Imt-irnlni In liiiflrrwrari
545ii How tail Vaurr Klilrt*.

T. MKttH 6l noS*.
Paslilonalilr Tailor* and iirnl»' FnruUlf
cr», 13*41 mid 1343 Market Slrecl.

IIAVK your rye*
te«letl fur free

c',-rIC® h)'

JAC0B w"GRlJBB'
hSSkV .Tiwrlfr and Optlclan,Markrt mid

nlP"iai \i3iHr Twelfth *t reels.

ThfV Wfin l>l*ml»«rd.

Chapman vs. me j. m . ueuz a- »on
Company, and the case went to the Jury
soon after 4 o'clock. Saturday evening
no agreement had been reached, and
the Jury waa adjourned over until today.
The cane of George Farland vs. Maria

Pautseh waa dipmlrecd under the "four
year" rule.
Judge Campbell granted a writ of errorand nupcrsedens to the Judgihent or

sentence of the Criminal court in the
cane of the state of Wwt Virginia vs.
W. T. nnd KlUabeth Emblen, l»elng the
second case relating to the renting of
hrtusen fur purpose* of ill fame, appealedby the defendants.

A AVIirrlliiR Boy.
Below in a clipping from the Leader,

of Bloomlngton. 111. The Mr. Anderson
referred to Is Curie, son of Superintendentw II An.l.>rM..n lift u-iim n itikIii.

ate from Madison school, beln* a memberof th«» class of 1S91. and of Bethany
College in 1R94. Although ho Is only u
little past twenty yearn old, h«> has
proven that he has not wanted his time
In his law studios:
The }Vea1eyan law students never fall

to show up well when It comes toeompetltlvrexamlnatlon.I*ast week at the
examination In Mount Vernon, 111., beforethe appellate court, for admission
to the liar, thrco members of the \Vesleyansenior law class.J. C. Anderson,
Frank llallnm and K. TJ. Kiddle.were
Jn the Ave highest on the list, .Mr. Andersonrani: ins? first out of a class of
forty who were examined.

A Chnitrr to Urt 9I«rrlr«t.
Whenever one announce* the subject

of "Matrimony," one nees the bachelor
dressing himself up. and petting bin
Kood clothes out anil looking his very
prettiest Prof. Windsor. |he phrenologist.who l:< lecturing nt Odd Fellow's
hall, announces that this evening he
will give his famous lecture on "Matrimony:"that he will have seven young
ladies on the stage and select husbands
for them, from the nudlene«\ \

Prof. Windsor doewTiot approve «f
marriage on a financial busls. and In
his lecture thls'ovenlng he will tell his
audience how to mnlte a happy marrlage,how to select n companion on
a scientific bnsls. If you are already
married ho will lull' you how to be
happy.

tllu Inolnrn l< nurt l-»pl IVf» (imimlllP
nwl. If you nre courting, ho will toll
you how to conduct your courtship and
savo money. Although hit* lectures
have been free, the demand for admissionha* been so groat that 10 cents
will be charged and a few reserved
seats nt 25 rents for thin evening.

("JO hoar "Matrimony" lecture tonight,at odd Follows' hall.

Not lo Im>Trlflftl Willi.
From Oinelnnati Gazette; WJJ1 peoplenever learn that a "oold" la on accidentto bo dreaded, and when It occurstreatment should he promptly appliod?Th''ro If no knowing where the

trouble will end: and while complete
recovery h "the rule, the exceptions
are terribly frequent, nnd -thousand*
upon 'tifooufand* of fa-tal illm-saes occur
every year ushered In by a little injudiciousexposure and seemlmrly triflingsymptom*. Beyond this, 'there are

to-dny oountless Invalid* who enn
trace tholr cotnplnlnts to "colds,"
wlrich mt t'he time of occurrence gave no
concern, nnd were ther?f<»re neglected.
.When troubled with a cold u«o Chamberlain'sCough Remedy. It Is prompt
nnd offeotunl. 25 nnd 50 cent bottlefl
for s/t le by dni/rfflstn.

O
Mnttl'! fnn thrin a Utile fit Matl'ImoUV

lecture at Oild 1'Vllown' hall to-nljht.
Ktninlnii In U'mlilUKloiii <*., rl« It* 4i

«>. Tlmi <! «>' llari h 10, IHDfl.
Hound trip ?IOOO. ticket* good ten

dnyn. Truln* Icovo Wlt»c)lnK nt 12:2.'»,
4:.r,nnt] Jl.'IOii. m.; 3:*' nnd .*:tR p. ni.
For Mlrophift enr »pn« and di*tutli-d In-
mritmtion apply to uammoro <* unio
agent*. *

?Innry to l.nnn.

Mon<»y to l'>ai» on real eiitatft.Went
Virginia Saving* and Building Ahmo.
elation, room 14 Manonlo Tomplc. Offlco
hour* 0:15 to 8:1C p. in.. every Monday.

iKSu.life .'.*8 VlilUll' If' ir'lrffti' i'jv

:

TRADES ASSEMBLY.
Hcgiilnr .Meeting of the ^'cutnil

Labor Body IlcIJ SciiiUny.

(II Tl I IMDnOTANT IHISINI-'SS
iULldl IIUI uni/ini

Dour l»y Ihr I>rlrgolc«-Tlio Coal ExprrU
meat nt llir Wiitrr Work* Advorutrd.

I'rriddeiit Writer, of tlir Puluters* »*

tloiml Org*itIwitIon, w«« I'reMiit and

NpoUe-ltwoinUoiiii of Myinjialliy wltl»

the i'ltUbiirfcli WrlUfrt-SM'tnil Sew

Drlrgntra Admitted-

A regular mooting of the Ohio VaJley
Trades and Labor Assembly. Wheeling'scentral labor body, was hteld at the

assembly'* hall on Market street, yesterdayafternoon. President M. F.

Tlghe occupied the chnlr. and 'Old Reliable"Tom Salisbury wan ut the de*K.
AmonK tlx- iirnininpni vHltoraWM John
M. Welter, of Buffalo, h. JvW
president of th« brotherhood of l
rrfl and Decorators or America.. jTMfollowing now members wcr<? admitted
and obligated: w.i.»
Lewis Avon Lodge No. <M. /An15'{J"AaHfv^iitinti Martins Feiry

(Ironworkers).John Price. David Jones
and Joseph Ori-y.
iloIM Sboern' Protective Association.

l.oca! Union No. <8 (Wheelings-James
MoLauuMtn, vice August Wamecko,

^National Brewery Workei*' Assoclatlon,f.ocnl Union No. GJ (Wheeling)
Frank Kalterbach. . ,

International Typographical I nlnn.
l.ocul No. 75 <\Vheellng)-*-«fOlTe Mcaulnness,vice J. C. Uo-». resigned.
Bricklayers' Association, bona) I nlonNo. I. (Wheeling).William Bod1,1
Local Union No. H6 of the United

Mine Workers of America reported that
since the last meeting of the assembly,
t'«c miner* and tin* coal mining firm or

Joachum Hros. had come together und
nettled past Uliflcultlc*. The union fl requestthat th* boycott on tills llrin be
"lifted." was paiMied.
The Tradea Assembly memoe-rii m im*

city charter committee reported progressIn the work of the committee.
Union No. 146 of the miner®' organlxatlonreported the city water board an

not living up to It* agreement with the
miner*. This agreement was entered
into over thive months ago, and was In
effect that the board would make a

month's experiment in the use of coal
under the boilers, to demonstrate which
is the cheaper as fuel.natural gas or

coal. After a lively discussion, the
matwr was referred to the njwembly'n
West Virginia legislative committee foi>
Investigation ana report
The arbitration committee reported

i# n-ifh » of the POOD-

The cases brought by James A. Henry
against a number of property owners
for building Illegal Htructuivs within
the Are limit*, were all dlsmlmed by the
mayor Saturday. They may bo appealedby Mr. Henry.

I'rase Towmltlp Primnrlrn.
Over 700 votes were polled at the

Pease township Republican primaries
held at Martin's Ferry on Saturday afternoon.Thomas Kdmundn was nominatedtrustee. Thomas Pugh Clerk and
P. C. Davis and H. McCue assessors.
The vote for trustee was: Edmunds
320: Harry C. Jump. 2S0; H. Bellli. 91.
The vote for clerk was as follows;
Pugh -G'.'; James C. Tannehlll* 242; W.
G. Morgan 221.

In Ihr Circuit Conrl.
.Saturday afternoon the lawyers closed

er*' organisation, bad visited a local
brewery and ano.ner acroM the river,
that are claimed to be using non-union
made beer keR*. It appears to be a

misunderstanding on the part of the
brewerlen. A definite report was not
made. ,

A communication from the united
llatterr. of America was read. It stales
that a local hatter Is sellinK a certain
non-union hat. A committee was appointedto visit the hatter and effect a
settlement.
A letter from J. W. Knaub, chief Inspectorof the Ohio department of the

inspection of workshops and factories,
acknowledging the receipt of the resolutionendorsing Thomas V. Salisbury s
candidacy for the position of district
Inspeotor In the district over the river,
wax received.
Tho lnenJ union of the carpenters and

joiners invited members of the assemblyto attend tlie lecture by President
P. J. McGulre. of their brotherhood. to
be delivered on March 21, at Odd Fellows'hall.
The BelJaire union of the carpenters

and Joiners Informed the assembly it
would not send delegates to the asaemblythis term.
The United Labor League of Western

Pennsylvania Informed the assembly
that union No. 72. Brotherhood of
Painters and Decorators, known as the
Elliott or Baltimore faction, was expelledfrom the League on account of
"scabbing" on Union No. a of Pittsburgh.The communication was received.
Liberty Aseembly, Knights of Labor

(Bloch Bros, tobacco worker*). Informedthe assembly tnat machinery recentlyintroduced In that faotory has
thrown ft number of girls out of employment.The assembly wanted the
use of the machinery discontinued. Severaldelegutes pointed out how unreasonablethis request Is. The assembly
ran hardly take the position of opposing
th«» liitrmliintlnn d\t mn^hmnrv In ltnlnn

establishments. A delogate, Mr. Mor~
rlii, of the Martin's Perry Ironworkers,
wa* applauded liberally when he said
he wished he could fix matter* so no
girls would be employed anywhere.
"I.et all the young fellows take a wife;
that will settle the question." The matterwaa referred bark to Liberty Assembly.

Bills for committer work were presentedand ordered paid.
National President Welter. of the

painters and decorators, was Introducedand spoke earnestly of labor topics.He commented on the Intelligence
displayed by delegates In dealing with
matters brought up. His mlRslon here
was to state a grievance the imlnters
and decorators of Pittsburgh have.
Last Monday .six hundred painters had
gone out on a strike becauac a wage
proposition was not considered by the
master painters. He spoke of nn oppokUInnnfilntMm' union which belnnint to
the Baltimore faction. The members of
that union are now lighting the regular
lialnterM' organisation of Pittsburgh.
All he asked was the moral .support of
the aasembly. Mr. Richard Robertson
moved the assembly tender the Pittsburghpainters Its morfil support In
their light for a nine.hour tiny and JS n
ilay. Another delegate cnlled attentionto the fact that the Jocol painters'
organisation belongs to the Hnltltnore
faction which the Plttsburgher* are
lighting; the assembly should move
with caution In this matter. Others
spoke on t/ie matter and the resolution
was finally put In writing In this shape
and passed:

Resolved. That this assembly Is In
full sympathy with the striking painters.«»f Pittsburgh. In Jhefr demand for
$:i n day. and nine hours to constitute a
day's work.

DO not let your dealer palm off on yon
any new remedy for eoldf.. Insist on
having Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup.
SEVEN beautiful young ladles will

have husbands selected for them by
Professor Windsor, Odd Fellows' hall,
to-night.
A HIGH liver with a torpid liver will

not be a long liver. Correct the liver
with DeWltt's Little Early Risers, little
pills that cure dy»p«»pala and constipation.Logan A Co., Wheeling, W. Va.,
11, P. Peabody, lienwood and Howie &
Co.. Bridgeport. O. 2

ALL KINDS OF BYBSlflm

l'yca liXHtuiiiud for (1 lasses i roc or
Charge.

Uyoti nor«| sp*Hm'lon, ryo* tiro or h<«n<|
nrlir* wli*» ri-iulliiR «r anurias. rounilt u«
itmllinvn )i>ur rinuiliiNil for glii****
lr«m u( rluircr. DlffloiiU «m»*o* it *|ireli«lty,
tty,m Itnrv trlrtl it nil f«IJ»-1 »o/l»i<»

ltln«»e«tn -ml your rye*, romo to u« Mini
uk will Kiiml »|K'Clnl clitHBO" for your w**».
Ni'U loo*** put to niiy »tyl«» frum*. All
Mini* ul sin**** rrpuiroil, Until kIo««-h
l>it<i>n III «'«r|iunB*. Hnllil ttolit spi>rlnrlA«
llllnl lo ilinryn* from up. Slrui from
SI.00 Ul». I'lior. Ml KIT,

IPOinillliir n|M iiiiin«i tit « «»»

lion of tln« ««) 11 Itl MiiIii Hfronl. 11 villi*
qunrttfr* fur Ar ttllclnl Io'm.

TUB HPB 0L0THIB88 AND FURNISHERS.

The New I
Fashions are Asm

According to tlio calendar spring is here, likewiseA
Spring Suits and Overcoats. The prophecy has comfl
true. Wo promised to boost perfection up a point o>H
two higher.the trying has succccded, if we do savH
ourselves. There never has been such a bang-up
stock shown before.beyond compare now you'll
Already you're speaking your appreciation-not ifl
words.in actions. Your satisfaction is contagious-i®
has spread.new faces tell us how deep it lias struckB
in. The better wo do, the mora we do. We're dontH
our best, and we'll do the biggest business this seasocl
we've ever done.that's our reward. Ours is a greatol
variety to select from.a-bigger'money's worth. YojB
can see that in our line of

Mixed Clay Suits -|With French Facings. 9

While everybody else ask $15 for as good. Wc showl
show you the correct goods, right in style, right i>l
make-up. If you want them of other materials, ng|
sooner said than seen, higher priced and lower priced,I
but the best for the money at any price,

The Suits are superb, the Hats, the Neckwear,I
Shirts and Boys' and Children's garments areallB
ready, all flavor of spring: and smack of the same

superiority that makes THE HUB the leaders.

TM H I IR Clothiers, Hatters
111 i_ Si UD and Furnishers.

Market and Fourteenth Sts.

BICYCLES-WHITE, HANDLE? & FOSTEB.

BICYCLES!
/ We sold twenty wheels last

A_ week. We have one of the best
Gra^e Bicycles it the city.

/ftMIHy!^. rvrov WUDPt WIDDIIfiTtn
UlDUl nilliUU nniuinniuv.

^'e 'iave t'iem 'n 3" c°l°rs- "
you are tninking of getting a

Bicycle it will pay you to examine ours. We will make
terms satisfactory.

CASH OR ON TIME.

White, Handley $ Foster,
2245-47-49 MARKET STREET,

WEST SIDE LOWER MARKET HOUSE.
. «t « * *

«§§§& Majestic
CookingfejSpik Ranges

Are made of steel and malleable iron; made by
hand; made to last a lifetime. The

Majesticfi.
is the most perfect cooking apparatus the world has ever
Ituown.

The Majestic is like
no other Stove. It is
better than any other.

House&Herrman,WlieeJing,W. Va.
Tlie only «tfo, cur* «nA

J|PENNYROYAL PILLS.P«
| ^B»bRHOTT-H CItKMtC^c^/'cio^oVond.roX'

l-ur ott'M_oy «ionn ivian. »nuit'!niie mm noun Aeoht.

Intelligencer. | + + A+"Jobwork
'1 Neatly and Promptly Exocuted.


